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MAPUTU, Mozambique, APriì 14
- President Samora Machel of Mo'
zambique snubbed hesident fuagan's
top adviner on Africa today, register-
inã the clearest disagreement yet from
any ,{ric.an country over the direction
it perceives in the new âdministra'
tion's policy toward the continent.

Another setback for Reagan's
southem Africa poücy came almet
simultaneously, when U.S. officiú in
Pretoria announced that the preei'

a'

ncâ n8ve sccepÌÊcl tne wesrcnì p|8n
rn principal bur South Africa has
refusecl to implement it.

"Only the Namibian people can di.q-
cuss the constitution," Chissano .said.

Crocker is bturd to run into lnru-
ble on tiú Lrgue again later in the
week wfren he rxits Angola, with
whrch the United States has no dip-
lomatic relations. Il was announced
today that the six "front-line" st&tes
involved in the Namibia negotiations
- Angola, Mozambique, Zambia,
Zimbabwe, Turzania and Botswana
- wiìl have a summit meeting in Lu-
anda, Angola, Wednesday. Namibia
and Crocker's t{ruÌ of Africa are be-
lieved to be on the agenda.

Chisqano also seid there are "brg
differences between our riews and
Reagan's" on South Africa. The ad-
ministration has tâlked of significant
changes in the country's system of ra-
cial separation called aprtheid.

"We feel the changes in South Af-
rica are not sisnifrcânt at all." the for-
ergn mmst€r satcl. '-l'he changË are
aimed at protecting apartheid."

Chissano said lrc concluded from
Crocker's remarls in tìe meeting that
"the American government wants us
to apologize for having expelled the
CIA spies. We are not prepared to
apologiz€ for being spied on by the
CIA. We would not üolerate any in-
terflerence in our inierna] affairs."

Commenting on the failure of the
Crocker deiegation to have a meeting
with l!Íachel, the foreign minister said,
"If they had presentcd their questions
[to Machel] in the way they presented
them üo me, it would have been a
wor^le resuÌt." Chissano sâid the
Americans had asked for a meeting
with the Maniist leader before their
arrival but were told that such a see'
sion "was not fon€en."

NÍachel was the fint African leader
to criticize what blâck Africa saes as
Reagan's tilt toward white'nrled
South Africa.

Before Crocker's anival yesterday,
there had been a slight upbeat note
since Mc'zambique last Friday released
the last of two American civüians
jailed at the time of the expulsion of
the diplomats.

Cro<'ker is scheduled to meet Wed'
nesday with Foreign Minúter Pik
Botha and their tall<s are ernected to
center on wâys to Pactivate negoü-
atiors on a peace settlement in Na-
mibia.

lVashingturL Past cr:'tegqanfuü
Caryle Murpìis' tn hetoria wúib'
uted to thi.s report.
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R*g* Aide Hits Rough Spots
On Mission to Southern Africa

dentlal aduser, Uhester Urocker, as'
sistant secretary of statedesignate for
African affain. would also not b€
given an expected meeting witlr South
African Prime Minister Pieter W.
Botira.

Botha's decision not to meet Crock'
er appeared to indicate displeasure
with the administration's AfÌica poücy
from another direction. While Mo'
zamblque ano olner DlaCK Alncan
nation-s are upset over what thev see
8,S An A0muìLctrauon tut Lowaro Douln
Africa, Pretoria reportedly is upset
about comments Crocker has made so
far on his trip denying such a tilt.

A grim-faced Crocker left here for
Pretoria, witì a short stopover in
Swaziland, shortly after a 75-minute
meeting with Foreign Mmlster
Joaquim Chissano ttlat the Mozam-
bican offrcial described as "not pleas-
ant."

Sotuces famüar úth the two sides
said both Chissano and Crocker be-
came "ang4y'' when the taiks sh-rfted
to bilateraì relations. Relations have
been strained since last month when
the ìeftist goverrìment of Mozambique
expeüed four American diplunrat for
alleged spyrng actiüties and the Unit-
ed States retaliated by supending
food aid.

ln his previotts four stops t'o co,,sqt
rrith ,qirican nations about the
Reagan administration's policies to'
o-ã Africa, Crocker had routinelY
5een tlte heads of government in Ken-
va. Taruania, Tanrbía and Zimbabwe'
The United States has closer relations
úth these four countries.

Chissano said in an interview with
'fhe Washin$on Pct that there were

sinrúìcant ãifferences benreen the

tüited States and Mozambique over
n,'ii.i* toward South Africa and N.q
iliÉit. the tenitorv Pretoria illesallv

controls a^e Sorth-West Africa. He
d€scrib€d úe overall talhs on southem
Africa as "not bad."

[At the United Nations, hve West-
ern countries annoürced todaY that
they would meet in tondon next week
to work on new ProPaals for tàe in'
dependence of Namibia on the basis
of talks onducted in Africa by Crock-
er, The lssociated hess reportêd.l

Crocker said the Unit€d Statee fa'
\ors a constitutional coúerence in-
volving aI sidês to thÊ Nernibia dis-
put€ úfore independent elections, ac-
brdtÌtg to the fqryry: rninistjor.

"lile are not of the sarne çinion,"
Chissano eaid, addirg that mat of
black Africa woúd dso oPPGe strch a
solutiçn.

The U.S. propcal would involw a
change in the plaru drarnqt up by -tlp
Unidd States, BÌitain, France, lVet
Cermany and C,aruda for a U.N.-
supervised election for a constituent
adembly lêadhg to iqdePe-n.d€qce- 
Thê Soút} Wat Africa PeoPle's Or'
mnitâtin, which b íEhtrrg a guenilla
nnr for indeosndence. and Sotrtb Af-
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